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Tubslay Morning, April 7,1874.

Probe tbe S-r11.
We have been very well content with

the progress of the committee of the
Tax-Payers' Convention in Washington.
We knew that they would have to en¬

counter prepossessions against the cause
they represent, and that the barriers of
prejudice and misconception would rise
before them at every torn. All things
considered, they, have beed favorably
received, aud the'first steps havs been
BUooessfuIlyTaid of an intelligent con¬

sideration of the anomalous state of
things in South Carolina. Direot and
immediate action, in the way of interpo¬
sition in onr affairs, we have never

anticipated would be taken. It will be
better for us, it will at length give a

more satisfactory solution of our diffi¬
culties, if time be allowed in whioh our
oase shall beoome adequately appreciated
by the people of the country at large, and
u matured, wise and lasting oonoluaion
be reached by Congress. It is no holiday
work. It cannot be finished iu a morn¬

ing. There are facts to bo explored,
there are frauds to be exposed, there are

investigations to be conducted. The
organized maohinery of a crafty and un¬

scrupulous Government will be brought
to bear to buttle overy honest effort
to right the wrong, and will con-

.(tend with all the resources of ill-gotten

.^..bat dearly-loved power to perpetuate it
'in the unworthy hands where it is now

lodged. Tho more full and complete
the inquiry, the more scarchingly the
probe is applied, the more likely is it
that we shall bring to light, so thuL
strangers and even persons prepos¬
sessed against us shall admit them, the
enormities and wickedness whioh, under
the name of republican government,
have been perpetrated and built up into

. a system here. It is a matter of con¬

gratulation, theiefore, that our repre¬
sentatives in Washington have addressed
themselves to accomplish the point of
having an investigating committee ap¬
pointed by Congress.' Iu this way, it
may beoome officially and thoroughly
instructed iu the condition of affairs
here. And when that is done, there
will none be found so brazen as to up¬
hold the mockery of government we

have. It must fall into universal con¬

tempt; for it will be found,' like
"Vino, a monster of such hideous mien,
That to be hated, it needs but to he Seen."
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Then and Now.
It is related by the late Judge O'Neale,

that when the Legislature of South
Carolina elected General David R. Wil¬
liams Governor of Sonth Carolina, a

courier was seut on horseback, with de¬
spatches to his hOmu iu Chesterfield or

Darlington, to inform him of his elec¬
tion, and to require his immediate pre¬
sence iu Colombia. The messenger
reached the neighborhood of the Go¬
vernor-elect late in the afternoon, and
falling in with a man driving a wagon,
asked him the way to General Williams'
resideuoe, stating that he was charged
with important papers, to bo delivored
to him at the earliest possiole moment.
We can imagine the surprise of the cou¬

rier, upon learning that the driver of
the wagon was the mau whom ho was

seeking. lie delivered the documents,
and after examination that night, aud
hasty preparations for bis journey to
Columbia, the General left next morn¬

ing ou horseback, and traveled rapidly
to the capital. Ho went directly to tho
State House, hitched his horse at the
common rack, and, arrayed in a suit of
homespun, presented himself to tho
'Legislature for iuauguratiou as Go¬
vernor. In those days, the State was

regarded as an honored mother, worthy
of earnest devotion aud uucalculuting
service. Fast horses, stoleu diamonds
and shoddy splendor were not then ne¬

cessary adjuncts to the public man.
Fraud was not then bis obiuf accom¬

plishment. Now South Carolina has
fallen among thieves. Now she is
plucked aud ruiued. Now her resources
are dried up, her credit gone, her good
name tarnished, hor people unhappy,
outraged and maltreated ou all bauds.
Simplicity, honesty, economy and gene¬
ral contentment existed among tho peo¬
ple in the timo of Williams, who was

called under tho circumstances we have
mentioued to the helm of State What
a contrast, is here presented to the reck¬
lessness, tho extravagance, the disho¬
nestly acquired wealth uud the insolent
uirs of those whom fate has appointed
over*the people now, riding in sploudid
vehiclea and clothed in purple aud fine
liuenl
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An Exciting Raoe..The match race,
mile heats, best threo in five, to harness,
for $1,000, between Hickory Jack and
Basil Duku, will toko placo iu Augusta,
on the 13th. Both horses are great
favorite, und uu interesting raco is an¬

ticipated.
The High Shoals Factory Company,

Andorso' Ma about to organize.

Correspondence.
LaG hange, Ga., Maroh 30,1874.

'3Tr/Ii. W. }Vrenn~-T>Jt\n §im. The.
Southern Baptist Convention moots at
Jefferson, Texus, op ithe 7101 of May,,and I hereby .bespeak your influence in

Rotting up excursion tickets at one fare;
for delegates' and'visitors from Atlanta'
to Jefferson, good for thirty days. I
hope the increased number who will at¬
tend the convention will justify the is-
suiug of these round trip tickets, espe¬
cially us the arrangement will be gene¬
rally made known by the press iu Geor¬
gia, Alabama and South Carolina, aud
also by the pastors of Baptist churches.
The railroads in Texas have generously
tendered free passes over the outire
State to delegates aud visitors, and if
you can secure tho excursion tiokots,
doubtless a great many will ba induced
to go who otherwise would not attend.
Tr-ly yours, W. O. TÜGGLE

Atlanta, Ga , March 31, 1871
TF. 0. Tuggle, Secretary, LaOmnrje,

Ga..Dear Sir: I am this duy iu re¬
ceipt of your favor of the 30th, asking
that wo pass delegates aud others desir¬
ing to be present at the Convention ol
tbe Baptist Church, to be held at Jeffer¬
son, Texas, on the 7th of May, at one
faro, and iu reply, I am directed by tho
Superintendent to say, tbat ou April 25,
we will put on sale ut our ticket office,
Union Passenger Depot, Atlanta, rouud
trip tickets to Texarkuua, good to re¬
turn, if presented before June 10, 1871,
at the very low price of 833.85. These
tickets will be sold to all persons desir¬
ing to be present at tbe Convention. It
is proper that I call your attention to
tbe important fuct, that the completion
of the Texas and Pacific Railroad to
Texarkana gives this lino the shortest
aud only all-rail route to Jefferson by
over 650 miles, as compared with any
other rail line. As you Htate iu your
letter that the Texas roads have ugroed
to pass all persons to thu convention
free, it will ouly be necessary for dele¬
gates and others desiring to go, to buy
tbe tickets to Texarkuua aud return.
Any information desired as to schedule,
&e., will be furnished upou application.
If the number justifies it, we cau fur¬
nish a through coach from Atlanta to
Memphis or Little Rock, without
change. Very respectfully,

B. W. WRFNN,
General Passenger & Ticket Agent.
What Tnu Republican Party has

Come to.Testimony of toe Tribune -

I'ho New York Tribune, which has here¬
tofore followed tho Republican party iu
all its fortunes, except its refusal to sup¬
port Gen. Grant in tbe last election,
thus speaks of its degeneracy aud its
impotence for good:
"The party iu power has uo principle?

that it has uot betrayed; uo policy upou
winch its leaders arc agreed; no loaders
whose authority is recognized beyond u
circle of persuuul adherents; uo cohe¬
sion except for. tho reteutiou of office
and power; uo litle whatever to public
confidence, except that it flies the Hagof a party which ouce did good uud
honest work, aud deserved to bo trusted.
It is as if u fleet that had been equipped
iu the interest of philanthropy to sweeptbe s'ave trude from the seas, after ac¬
complishing its work, bad turned to
plundering the iuuooeut and preying
upon thu commerce of tbe world. It is
the Captaiu Kidd of modern politics."
A Curious Calculation..The uve

rage value of euch immigrant arrivingiu ibis couutry bus bueu frequently estt- I
mated by writers ou political economy,but uo two of them agree on this ques-tiou. This value varies from 8730, ac¬
cording to tho lowest estimate, to about
81,500 iu the highest; but iu either
case it is evident that iu a more re-
striated material sense, it is cheaper to
import our population than it is lo pro¬
duce it ourselves. Assuming each child
of fifteen to have cost 81,000, and that
tho money thus expended would have
beou otherwise saved, we find that the
mau who has raised a family of live
children and remained poor might have;
accumulated a sum sufficient for the
wants ol old age had bo not beuu sub
jucted to this expense
Of the 368 Souetors, Representatives

aud Delegates in Congress, nearly a Ufth
aro natives of Now England. Just one
iu 36 fails lo remember when and where
be was born, and is couseqtteutly uncer¬
tain as to his age. One member has it
from good authority that ho was boru
in Virginia, but the residents in the
vicinity of his birth place can give him
uo informatiou us regards his progoui-
tors. Uo is one of tho lew specimens
of humanity who buH not ut some periodof his lifo been reminded that bo strong¬ly resembled bis father or mother.Twelve States are represented iu tho
Senate by Senators born out of the
State, ten States by only ouo Senator
boru within tho Siute, and twelve by Se-
natois euch of whom was born iu the
State.

Tue South Carolina College..-A
correspondent of tho Bostou Post, writ¬
ing from Columbia, says: "There is uo
doubt that it is tho intention of tho
Radical rule to subsidize tho South Ca¬
rolina Collego entirely into a bchool for
the education of tho blacks, and tho late
establishment of a tohool in tho collegefor a preparatory class for collego, which
now numbers over twenty, fully con¬
firms theiutout to destroy tho college;and, iu my opinion, just us fust us men
can bo obtained, every white professor
will be removed from the University;
aud, indeed, I wus told by a colored
member of the House, he hoped every
white person would bo expelled from
the college."
Tbe Lynobburg Virginian onys that

never binco tbe war has the tide of
Nortbern immigration set so strongly
toward Virginia as at present.

Just Decision .Tarlge Green bat
rendered a decision which ia of great
importance to the Conservative press,and at the same time very damaging to
Republican papers, known as "official

oicTed at Kingstree, in WilliamabnrgCounty. The' circumstances which gaverise to the case are as follows: Oapt. J.
E. Scott, the agent of his daughter,Mrs. Wolfe, applied to the Judge of
Probate of Williamaburg County, who
is the "basiuess managor" and a stock¬
holder in what is called the -official
paper" of the County, for a fiusl dis¬
charge for the suid administratrix. The
Judge of Probate told him the usual no¬
tice- would have to be published iu the
"official paper," to which proposition
Oapt. Scott declined to accede, for the
reason that he chose to consult his own
judgmeut as to the paper in which ho
'would publish the notice and pay for it.
He consulted aud employed S. W. Mau¬
rice, Esq , who advised him iu the mat¬
ter, and who aldo argued the case before
Judge Green, who bus sustained his
view of the law. It will bu seen that
Judge Green, in his decision, makes u
distinction between advertising to be
paid for by the public uud that to be
paid for by the ludividual. The peo¬
ple, therefore, under this decision, are
nt liberty to choose their own paper in
which to advertise all matters thut uro
to be paid for with private funds. The
following is Judge Greeu'd decision:
Mrs. E P. Wolfo, after giving tho no

tice required by law, iu tho Kingstree
Star, made bur application to the Judge
of Probate for her dual discharge as ad¬
ministratrix of the estate of C. W.
Wolfe. Her accounts were found to be
correct, but her disoharge wus refused,
upon tho ground thut tho notice had
uot been given in the official pupor of
the County, and therefore was void.
Mrs. Wolfe appealed to tho Circuit
Court from thut decision, and claimed
her disoharge. Wheu the matter came
before me, upon tho very brief reflec¬
tion I could then give it, my judgment
was thut the appeal could not be sus¬
tained. This conclusion was arrived at
mainly upon the words of the second
section of the Act of 1870, page Ü99 of
General Statutes, to wit: "Aud no legal
notice, advertisement or piiblicitiou re¬
quired by law to bo made public, shall
have any valid force or elF-jet unless
published iu tho newspaper or newspa¬
pers designated under this chapter."
These words seemed to bo general
enough to cover this case. I have bad
au opportunity of reading carefully the
whole Act, auti I do not now think that
it applies to this case. By the first sec¬
tion, the Attorney-General, the Comp*troller-Gcocrn! and Secretary of S:uic
hav*i authority, conjointly, to designate
one or more uewspupapers iu this State
in which all legal uolices for the State
should be published, and ulso to desig¬
nate a proper number of newspapers
for the several Couuties of this State,
"in which all legal notices, advertise¬
ments or publications for the County or
Couuties for which respectively each
paper t>bufl bu designated, of any und
every character required by law to be
made puolic, shall be published." This
would appear to include all such notices
as have to be given by tho County us u
corporation or iu relatiou to business
Connected with the corporation. This
view is strengthened wheu we consider
tho means adopted iu the section fer¬
tile enforcement of the Act. First, the
notices ßhall be utill and void. Second,
such notices shall not be paid for from
tho fuuds of tho Comity. This provi¬sion certainly cannot apply iu cases
where the advertisement is paid for bythe party who gives tho notice. The
proviso of the Act, I think, will aO'ord
.strong evidence that it was not the in-
leutiou of the law-making power that
the Act Miouid extend to matters uot
couuectod with the County as a corpora¬
tion. For tho above reasous, tho ap¬
peal in this caso is sustained.

Death from Uyduopiiouia .Charles
W. Etumous, aged teu years, died at his
home, No. 51 Eighth avenue, yesterday,from hydrophobia. He was bitten by u
dog, which showed no symptoms of
madness, about a month ago, and left
no evil eiTiiCts from the biti# until last
Saturday, when the symptoms became
so iilurmiug that Dr. O Noil, of No. 4GU
Hudson street, was called iu. Ho at
oimo pronounced tho disease hydropho¬bia. The lud lingered for six days, und
died with all the torture incident to that
disease..New York Tribune, lit,
SinrriNO in Pout..There was in

Charleston harbor o;i Saturday last,
live steamship*}, two ships, eighteen
barks, three brigs and twenty schoon¬
ers. Of these, four steamships, two
ships, ouc bark, two brigs and twenty
schooners were under tho llag of thu
United Status, one steamship with the
flag of Spain, eleven barks and one
brig with the flag of Great Britian, two
barks with tho flag of Gormuny, and
four baiks with thu llag of Norway.
Health ofAiicen..Reports originat¬

ing in Florida reflecting upon the health
of Aiketi, aro utterly without fonuda-
tiou. The town is crowded with visit¬
ors and I he mortality from consumption
has been less this sea>on than hereto¬
fore. Aiken is situated in ono of the
most salubrious and delightful regionsin thu whole country, and it is noted as
au exceedingly healthy place.
Arrest of a Deserter..Yesterday

morniug, Policeman Blaokwelder ob¬
served a strange man. whom ho charged
with being u deserter, and tho man
finally acknowledged that ho was. Ho
gave his duuio as John Harrington, and
said that he belonged to Col. Slack's
regiment, the 13th Infantry, which is
stationed at Columbia. Tho deserter
will bo sent back to Columbia.

"Less cotton and more com," is tho
cry of the Georgia papers, aud tho re¬
ports from various portions of tho
State show that that is tho policy the
planters are adopting.

[Charlotte Observer.

A Sensitive Government..Tho ac¬
count wo print this morning of tbe in-
terview between tbe President and tbe
representatives of tbe Sooth Carolina
tax-payers may afford some further in¬
formation, to any who are iu waut of it,
of tbe striotly private and personal cha¬
racter our Government has assumed.
This body of gentlemou, representingthe intelligence aud decency of the
State, all of them peoplo wbo have ho¬
nestly acoepted the results of the war,
{and who are striving with a patience uud
[energy worthy of all praise to save
something of their State's existence
from tbe thievish hands which uro ra¬
pidly destroying it, sought an inteiview
with the President ou Friday last, '.o
Uy before him tho deplorable stutc of
affairs among them, und to ask if auyaid could bo given by tho General Go¬
vernment. They were troated by him
with gross rudeness and discourtesy, for
a reason so trivial that it is almost incre¬
dible. During tho recent session of thu
Tux-Payers' Convention iu South C.iro-
lina, an obscure und re* ,ie-brained dele¬
gate got tho iljor, and tnado a spetch
personally disrespectful to tho Presi¬
dent. There is no j rctuuos that bo eiu-1
bodied tbe views ni tbe convention, or
that bis harangue met with their ap¬proval. 13ut this speech, dexterously
thrust into the President's bauds by «-ne
of tho ring politicians, just before the
delegation called upon him, was euough
to miiku him forget his own dutj- aud
dignity, uud insult uu important body
of citiz-jns, wbo were no more respousible fur it tbau tho Presideut himself.

[2Ve<o York Tribune.,
-.> . ?--

ItEMARKAULEEvents..April is one ol
the most eventful mouths in the historyof the lato war. Ou the 17th of this
mouth, 1801, Virginia passed the ordi
Dance of secession; on the 19:h, 'Gl, the
Gtb Massachusetts Regimcut was at¬
tacked in 13 dtimure; ou the 12th, 'Gl,
Fort Stiuitcr was attacked and surren¬
dered; ou the 29th, 'Gl, Norfolk was
evacuated by the Federal troops, ami
tho destruction of Gosport Navy Yard
attempted, and ou thu same day Har¬
per's Ferry whs evacuated; ou the 9;h,
'Gl, the blockade of Virginia com¬
menced; uu thu Gtb, '62, tliu battle uf
Sililob. was fuught; on tue 2d, '65, Pe¬
tersburg and Richmond were evacuated
by tho Confederates; ou the 9th, 'GÖ,
the surreuder of Gun. lice; on the 11th,
'65, the assassiuatioil of Abraham Liu-
coln, Johu.sou made Presideut, and an
attempt to assassinate Sewurd; uu the
19tl», '65, Ucu. Johusuu surreudered tu
Gen. Sbermau, and the funeral of Lin¬
coln; ou tbe lGth, '65, President Davis
was captured; ou tbe 2G*.b,,'G5, Jouu
WilkttS liuulh, th.i uss issiu of Presideut
Liucolu, was shot und killed.

-*>..>-

the MANLTACrUREItS and the strikes
Next to Gros, strikes bavo furnished the
most items within the last few days.
There seems uo situation discouraging
enough to repress tho movement. Auy
such economical factors as an over¬
stock, dull market, or gcueral inactivityof busiuess, are beneath consideration.
The rag cutters, wo now see, have
struck ut Holyokc, Mass., for higbor
wages. This kind of work, it is unne¬
cessary to say, does not require auy
great skill. There is somo cuusulutiuu
iu knowing that tho rug pickers are not
likely tu quit work also. Tho mills, we
are told, have plenty uf stuck on baud,
aud tbe proprietors cau afford, there¬
fore, to comtemplate tbo demonstration
with complacency. These tiro dubious
times lor most kinds ct enterprise.and
especially fur strikes.

[ New York Bulletin.

Expert* Mulcted..Two physicians
in New 1'ork have been mulcted iu £501)
damages lor conspiracy iu sendingLouis Jakob to thu insuno hospitnl on
Ltluckwelt's Island. They signed ti cer-
tiliuatc that be w is insane, but after he
had been detained live days, the physi¬cian iu charge uf tbe hospital made nr.
examination, pronon iced him sane. a:id
ordered his discharge. Mr. Jakob
brought suit for §20,000, bit was onlyallowed $500.or vflOO a day. The
soir.l! amount of the award may have]been due to tue fact lliat much uf the
testimony i:i the eise was ilitly contra¬
dictory.
Tell thi: Tal::!.Tho commit tee of

livo appointed to memorialize the Slate
Legislature on tbe subject of the re¬
gistration of voters, of proportional rep¬
resentation, uud of tbo election of Jus¬
tices of tho Peace and Coustubles by tbe
people, were instructed by tue 1'ux-
Payera' Convention "tu report, within
Ibirty days, through the public prints,
tho ri stilt uf their cliorte, especially
upon tbo qtiestiou of cumulative
voting." The thirty daytt expired on
the 221 tilt. Where is the report of
the committee of five?

-*>.?-

Accident..A negro woman bad her
leg broke in Wuutten Ä Andrews' circus
at this place ou Friday, by the falling
of thu seats upon which she and others
were at the time sitting. The company
promptly paid her §50 damages, und
we are informed that after she had paid
her lawyers' fee and doctor's bill, sbo
bad the snug sum of 810 left her.

[ Pickens Sentinel.
1.50J quarts of stiawborrios from

Charleston were quartered amoug New
York opictires ou Tuesday, und they
wore spooney over them.
Tbo Congr'egalionalint stales that out

of 1,525 foreign missionaries scut out
by Ihn American board, only eight have
died from violence.
Tbo scattered remains of Peggy Ter-

roll, of Darliugton, who mysteriouslypegged out somo time since, have been
found.

Charlotte Stewart, of Beaufort, killed
her child, last week, by placing it under
a trunk, Hannah Fields being ueeest-uryto the set.
A lady in Muino boasts uf hair seveu

feet five iuehes louß.

* Crrx Matters..Subscribe for the
Phce'six.
Tho polls will be opened from C A. M.

to 6 Pi M.
Mr. Eben Stecbouse is nominated as

Alderman from Ward 3.
The weather, Sunday and yesterday,

was delightful.
Casu will bo the rule at the PacsKHC

office hereafter.
A misplaced (twitch causes many a ju¬

venile train to run oil' the track.
..Sovereigns of the sidewalk" is the

latest organization of idlers.
The rowdy-looking felt bat, mashed

oit cl shape, is no longer the go.
If you are courting a girl, stick to it

.no mutter how big her father's feet are.
This is good weather to leave off flan¬

nels one day and seud for a doctor the
uext.

Messrs. 11. A: W. C. Swaflleld's new

awning and sign attract general utter. -

tiou.
Three duys'registration in Ward 3 re¬

sult id ad follows: Whites, 104; colored,
230; tot d, 351.
There ate a great muny vacant lotb iu

this city which could be improved by
thu erection of small tenements thereon.
The Phoenix job ollice is complete in

every respect, and cards, posters, pro¬
grammes, bill-heailfl, etc., are turned
out with alacrity.
Governor Moses has appointed Wm.

A. Bolt, of Uuiou; H. 11. Flauigau, of
Fairlieid, and 11. R. Hemphill, of Abbe¬
ville, Trial Justices.
Mouh. G. F. Jackson, the leader of

low prices, has returned from the North¬
ern cities, where he has been employed
for a fortnight iu selecting goods.
The necessity for registration seems

to have been poorly appreciated by the
white voters of the city, while the co¬
lored voters, as usual, have registered
to their full strength.
Nebuohaduezzer was not the first

"granger." Eve made quite a reputa¬
tion iti the apple business, aud broke up
A dam monopoly, aud was ulso tho very
first to patronize husbandry..
The churches were all crowded, Easter

Sunday; and a great many individuals
were admitted to full membership.
Trinity and St. Peter's were beautifully
docked with flowers and evergreens.
A "personal" in the New York Herald

says: "Mrs. Dolt, formerly of Colum¬
bia, S. C, will tind it to bor advantage
*to call immediately on Mr. J. Sampson,
413 Weit Tweoty-aecoud street, New
York."
A friend has kindly furnished us v.ith

a lilo of the "Southern Chronicle," for
1814, edited by Samuel Weir, Esq.' Wo
shall havu it properly bound und de¬
posited among tho archives of the Phoe¬
nix office.
A tile of soldiers brought into town,

yesterday, ten men charged with violat¬
ing the whiskey law. They were lodged
in jail, preparatory to beiug taken to
Charleston, to staud their trial before
the United States Court.

Yesterday was salo-duy, and property
wont oil at u low rate. Mr. Solomon
purchased a pair of males and wagon at
the extraordinarily low rate of c?13o.
$80J beiug tho original cost. The team
will bo used for hauling to and from the
different depots.

Mr. Seegers offers for sale u patent ue
machine, which will manufacture 8,000
pouuds in twenty-four hours.solid ice.
ilia only rensou for wishing to dispose
of the machine is, that ho has not the
time to spare to devote to it. A burgaiu
can be obtuiued.

I A colored man, who was asleep on a
trestle near tho sixty-six mile turn out
on tho Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta

j Railroad, on Sunday last, was knocked
oil' tho track by the oow-oatcher and
seriously injured. The train backed
land assistance tendered, but the injured
man said he did uot require it.
Tho annual meetiuy of the Medical

Association of South Carolina will be!
held iu Columbia, ou the 14th instant.
This association is now firmly estab¬
lished, but a lurger membership and a

fuller attendance nt theauuual meetings
uro needful, in order that its tifeofulutas
to the profession aud thu public may be
increased.
Tho Launier Dramatic Company per¬

form iu Parker's Hall, this evening.
the drama selected being Ned Buutliue's
Border Story, 1'Buffalo Bill." The
company is said to bo a good boo, aud
the piece selected introduces a number
of genuine Comauchc Indians. Red
lire, war dances, otc, will electrify tho
audience. Reserved seats can bo secured
at LyBrand's.

j At tht quarterly meeting of the Cla-
riosophical Society, held on Saturday
evening, the following -iiicers were
elected: C.J. Babbitt, President; H. E.
Uayue, Yice-President; W. R. Jones,
Corresponding Seorutury; E. Babbitt,
Recording Secretary; P. J. Mishaw,
Librarian; Thad. Saltus, Treasurer; A.
J. Townsend, Recorder; S. W. Cnm-
mings, Controller.

Phcentxiana..The tongue.The latch¬
key that lets out the mind.
Those who have tried it, say that

kissing is like a sewing machine, be¬
cause it seums good.
Those who serve you because they

love you, will exact no return; those
who serve you from self-interest, will
exact both principal and interest.
Men are said to be like bugles.the

more brass they contain, the more noise
they make, aud the further you can
hetr then.
Wheu a man talks about "knights ot

the cue," how is one to know whether
he meauH a billiurd-p'ayer or a China- 4|
man?
Women are slaves, not to men, but to

fashion. Who blames them?

Miraculous Escape..On Saturday
last, the locomotive of the down passen¬
ger train over tho Greenville and Colum¬
bia Railroad jumped the track, and
threw the cogineer, Mr. J. M. Seigler,
between the locomotive and the tender.
A Btick of wood on the tender was
thrown oil at the same time, and caught
between the two parts of the machinery
.acting ns a "chock,',' and enabling
Mr. Seigler to withdraw himself, with¬
out injury. It was a miraculous pre-
seivation, and Mr. S. should hereafter
be known as the "praying engineer."
The truin did not arrive until 6 o'clock,
Suuday morning.
Supreme Court Decisions .The fob *

lowing opinions were tiled iu the Sa- «f
preme Court ou Saturday:
Dauiel Hand, respondent, vs. the Sa¬

vannah and Charleston Railroad Com¬
pany et at., appellants. The appeal dis¬
missed for irregularity, without pre¬judice. In the matter of Joseph D.
Pope, A. C. Hatkell, F. W. McMaster,
L. E. LeCoute, W. K. Baohman, Ju. F,Youmans, order of January 12, 187-1,
set aside, and the rule and returns re*
manded to the Judge for such further
proceedings as may be regarded propertherein. Both opinions rendered byChief Justice Moses.

List of New Advertisements.
G. W. Wagner.Wanted.
Meeting Richland Lodge.
Central National Bank.City Tuxes.
Missouri State Lottery.
Meeting Palmetto Fire Company.Eirle .t Lyles.Coru.
J. C. Seegers.Ice Machine.
Nomination for Alderman.
C. P. Jackson.To the Front.

HoTEt, Arrivals, April 6, 1871.. m
Wheeler House.Mrs Judge Grier, Mrs *
Beck, Pa; J L Gunhouae, Chester; N T
Stuart, N C; J Fletch, Pa; Mrs Ausman.
Atlauta; W P Geiger, Scott Pope, E
Hope, J P Southern, C K. Kuowlee, citv;A A Post, Fork; T W Woodward,
Winusboro; C L B Marsh, Wilmingtou;F H Barnhart, USA; FA BuclAiuau.
Cincinnati; G A Kamiuer, Gadsden; J
McMunus, H H Benner, Chester; Chas
Foster, York; J F Bowden, H W Shnre,
Wilmington; A J Gwyner, N Y; Dr J M
Sullivuu, Greenville; Mrs Benedict, N
Y; A N Talley, C, C Sz A R R; W T Ed-
m n nds, Ridge way.
Hendrix House.J. P Hopkins, Cin¬

cinnati; S Adams, wife aud child.
Michigan; J N Perkins, Richmond; Mrs
S L> Anderson, LaGrange, Ga; D S
Williams, Y" E Bud, Western Telegraph
Company; B Wallace, city; James H
McMillin, Spartauburg; G T Willie,
Greenville; S BBookhurt, wife and son,Doko; M Mackerel, T L Gladden,
Bluckstocl;; J N McDill, Yorkville;*J E
Bendrix, Hickory, N C; M E Black,
Cherokee Springs; M Cooper, St Louis.

Columbia Hotel.J Loughnn, Ireland;
H F Madden, N J; J P Rood, Conn; W
T Butt, Ga; W Z McGhee, N Y; Johu
Davis, Glenn's Springs; W B Goodrich,J A Bluckwelder, N C; B B Kapp, N J;
J S Land, H W Mutten, G & C R R; G
E Reab, Ga; G P Garduer, S C.

There should be a statute of limita¬
tions agaiust these untimely re-appear-
unces ol husbands. For instance, John
Fowlor, of Butler County, Pa., who
went to the wars in 1S62, leaving a wife,
three children and a 1U0 ucro farm, welt
stocked. He was taken prisoner and
roported dead. His wife waited seven
years, then married, and now John
Fowler comos bothering urouud, de¬
manding bis farm. His wife won't re¬
cognize him. *

An Iowa paper tells of a woman
named Mary McCarron, living iu Frank- {
bu County, iu thut State, who has been
confined to her bed with spinal disease
for the last eight years. Her friends
receutly scut to Bishop McClosky, of
New York, for some water from the
Virgin Mary's well, iu France. Au ap¬plication of* the wator was made, and it
was stated that, withiu twenty-four
hours thereafter, the patient could wulk
as well as ever.

The pcrputratiou of the joke, which
consists iu wearing a white sheet und
frightening sumo ignorant person iuto
the belief that you ure a ghost, is rupid*
ly ceasing to be umusiug. A young man
iu Carroll Couuty, Ga., tried this soul-
stirriug fun Iho other night, at tho ex
peuse of a uegro, aud was rewarded with
a stub iu the abdomen, which provedfatal iu a few hours.
A youth who desired to wed the ob¬

ject of Ins affections, had an interview
with her parental ancestor, iu which he
stated that, although ho had no wealth
to speak of, yet bo was "chock full of
day's work." He got the girl.
A Westeru paper says of ihe air, iu its

relations to man: "It kisses and blesses
him, but it will not obey him." Blobbs
aays that that description suits his wife
exactly.


